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Friendship sud Love.
Ifr-fr* than (be dews desceediog 

O'er tbe perch'd and panting vale,
Dearer than Arabia lending 

AH her sweets to freight the gale.

Softly friendship's hallowed token, 
Sake like balm into the heart,

Even when other ties are broken,
StiU it plays the second part

Doubly dear when kindness blushing, 
Tenders forth the iuvalu’d prise,

When each warm sensation gushing 
Opes the breast Opough beauty’s eyes.

Yes, there's more beneath those lashes, 
Than a sister's look might tell,

Something softer, deeper flashes 
In tbe glance that timid fell.

If 'lis friendship; why should alter 
Cheek, vermilion—proudly sung ?

If 'Us pity, why should titer 
Accents quivering on tbe tongue 1

By tbe tints full varied flying 
Aa tbe shades on beauteous dove,

By the tones that end in sighing,
It is friendship linked with love.

—Eastern Chronicle.

<£tmpcratirr.

The Parrot and the Drunkard.
A short lime since, a man called William 

Jones went to the gin shop so often, and 
spent so much money there that he became 
a regular drunkard. The landlord o! the 
“Green Drsgoo,” the name of the place 
where Jonee weed to go, kept a parrot ; ibis 
bird heard several persons it different limes 
aay, •• Jones is a drunkard.” When the 
poor fellow was tipsy, he took no notice of 
what the bird said.

One sunny morning the parrot was Hung 
outside the window when Jones was going 
to work. The bird no sooner saw him than 
ho skid, “Jones is » drunkard.” Being 
nobor it the time, Jones was surprised in 
hear truth fell from the beak of the parrot. 
He went on, *nd reflected on what he heard, 
and Mid to himself, “ I mist be a very silly 
man, fpr even the parrot appears to think 
** I'll be a drunkard no longer." From 
that morning Jones never took ajnything to 
make him drunk.

But the parrot did not forget to say some
times when he passed, ’* Jones ie a drunk
ard." This waa said long' after he was 
known to be a sober man. Jones not lik
ing seek a thing to be said, resolved to save 
the money which he used to spend in drink, 
and bey the parrot which was the cause of 
hie reform. When he had got together 
twenty-five dollars, he went to the landlord 
and bought the bird. He then taught him 
to My, “Jonee 11 now a sober man.” The 
parrot was now put outside his msster’s 
window and would say to him aa he passed, 
Jones is now a sober roan,” The little 
hoys again imitated the parrot, and said to 
the reformed drunkard as he passed, “ Jones 
ie now a sober man. ,

How we make Criminals—It is a fact 
conceded, that notwithstanding the vast 
material progress we are making ; notwith
standing our free institutions; notwithstand
ing our common schools; ^loiwiihaianditig 
nor newspaper», crime, ineied of diminish
ing, grows more formidable continually 
Why is this! We will endeavour to ex
plain the apparent paradox. The solution 
is st once a warning and a rebuke. .

Tbe great highway to crime is acknow
ledged to be intemperance. Ou this point 
men uf all parlies, all sects, and ell localities 
are agreed. Our lawyers concede it, our 
judges proclaim it, our jailors attest it. 
Those who urge a prohibitory law, and 
those wRo regard it as unconstitutional, 
hat*ino difference of opinion as to this fact. 
D^refltly or indirectly, intemperance ii 
chargeable with three-fourths of all the 
Crimea committed. Where it does not 
lead immediately to violations of the law, 
it doe» remotely by superinducing poverty, 
or by brutalizing il» victims. . If it latls to 
make tbe drunkard himself »n outlaw, it 
takes he revenge by educating bis children 
lor the jail or the gallows.—Ledger, Ameri
can Paper, from the Friends Review.

Agriculture.

eriments by Lord Kinnarid, 
land, with Covered and 
Uncovered Manure,
With

,s...
uncovered^Manure. 

tous. cwts. lbe.

This would seem to render ilevidwwl ih« 
manures arc subjected to greet loss 
lililing power by exposing to her 
storms. The experiment here gi' 
not note tbe extent of the exposure.

The Teacher who was Wiser 
than Solomon.

1st mbs.—1 acre pro. 7 6 8 of potatoes*
2nd mea—1 do. do. 7 18 OU do.

With covered Manure.
tons. cwh. lbs.

• let mea.—I acre pro. II 17 2(1 of pot a. 
So do 1 do. do. II 12 50 do.

As soon as possible after the potatoes 
were harvested, the field waa cleaned, plow
ed and wheat drilled in, at the rate of three 
bushels per acre. Aa won a» lhe weaiher 
was suitable in the spring, ihe whole field 
gut a dressing of & cwl. of Peruvian guano 
per sere. During the winter vejy little dif
ference waa apparent ; but shortly alter the 
application ol the guano, the wheat on that 
portion manured by the covered dung took 
• decided lead, which it retained all sum- 

. mer. The whole field wag cot on the 26ih 
August, 1852 ; the portion manured by the 
uncovered dung, being at least four days 
earlier than the other. As before the two 
eepeiale portions in each half of the field 
were measured, cut and stooked sep
arately. On the 4lh Sept., each portion 
wee threshed, and the straw weighed. On 
account of e wet season the grain was of 
lighter weight than usual, in Great Britain, 
per bushel. The result of the experience 
wae as follows; - —

With uncovered Manure.
Prod in grain. Wgl. per bus. Prod in straw.
•ere. bus. lbe. lbe. sloncs lbs.
let 41 19. 61* 152 of 22
2nd 42 38 do. 160 da

With covered Manure.
1st 65 5 61 220 of 22
2nd 53 47 61 210 do.

This and similar experiments have satisfi
ed Lord Kinniird of the advantages to be 
derived from having farm-yard manure put 
under cover. They seem so conclusive and 
instructive on this point as lo deserve to be 
brought before the farming classes of this 
country. Not a few of onr readers, we 
doubt not. will take measures of some kind 
to profit by them. It will require but a few 
minutes to determine tbè probable profits of 
protecting any certain amount of yard ma
nure. It appears from the above results that 
Lord Kmnatrd g u about 125 bushels of 
wheat more fron^the ten scree manured 
With coveted dung; than from the ten seres 
which had been manured with the uncover, 
cd. In wheat alone, then, without taking 
potatoes or wheat straw into account, the 
difference iw favour of covered manures 
nee guile eouaiderable.

'eslegtm.

Reformation is the order of the day ; end 
among the manifold modern improvements, 
Mr. Strap, the schoolmester, had his.

“ I instruct,” said Mr. Strap, " on an en
tire new system.”

“ You dot" said old Mrs. Gosling.
" 1 do,” said Strap, oracularly.
" How, do tell !” said Mrs. Gosling.
“ Madame," said Mr. Strap, "the world 

is six thousand years old.”
“ Law !" said Mrs. Gosling, admiringly.
” And it has been all tbe lime wrong on 

the subject of the education of lbe youth.”
Mrs. Gosling opened her eyes and ears. 

She knew Mr. Strap was one of the wisest 
ol men. He saw she liked to hear him talk, 
and he went on.

« Madame, children should never be
whipped.”

“Not” said Mrs, Gosling, interrogative
ly, and with a guilty look. She had flagella
ted her little son Jim, every day of bis life, 
once, at least, on an average. If vhe bad 
omitted one day, front absence, illness, or 
any other accident, she made up the defici
ency by flogging him twice the day after.— 
Jim was ten years old. Ten times three 
bundled and sixty-five mikes three thousand 
six hundred and fifty. This seems pretty 
hard ; but I solemnly believe James Gosling 
had received the rod at least that number of 
limes. Mrs. Gosling generally made these 
inflictions with her own band; she looked, 
therefore, rather confounded at this opinion 
of Mr. strap, who was ber oracle, and who, 
some how or other, she bad imagined, by 
hi* name', had her view of the subject.

"Children,” slid Mr. Strap, “ should ne
ver be whipped."

“ No!” said Mrs. Gosling.
” Never," said Mr. Strip.
" How would you govern them then ?" 

asked Mrs. G., With simplicity.
“ Kindness, madam,” said Mr. Strap.
•f But when kindness won’t answer ?”
41 Reason, madam,” rejoined Mr. Strap, 

with a magisterial wave ol tbe hand.
“ Reason may do well enough for some,” 

said Mrs. Gosling, shaking her head doubt
fully.

“ It will do lor all madam, if properly ap
plied. We are creatures with reason. We 
are no brutes. We are—we are—that is-" 

“ Certainly,” said Mrs. G.
‘‘J.-tlitll hereafter conduct my school on 

an entire new system,” said Mr. Strap. “ 1 
shan't have a rod in it. I shall make my 
boys love me, reaped my good intentions, 
bow to my reason, and obey me for their 
own good.” .

“What do you charge a year?" asked 
Mrs. Gosling.

“ Two hundred dollars ; and each boy to 
bring a silver spoon, two suits of clothes, 
and two pair of sheets,” said Mr. Strap.

” I’ve hern thinking,” said Mrs. Gosling, 
“ whether my.son Jim is not old enough to 
be put under your care.”

" What is his sge,” asked Strap.
“Ten, last June." *
“ Certainly. I’ll take him with pleasure.” 
“I must tell you frankly," said Mrs. Gos

ling, "thaï I have had trouble with him."
•* |'|| take him, madame.’’ said Strap.
“ He’» very wild,” said Mr.. G.
«• No matter, madame," reiterated Strap, 

with a smile of self-confidence, I’ll take 
him.”

“ He is a boy of good parts,” said Mrs. 
G., but he’s beyond my management ”

“ I think 1 understand hie case madame,” 
said Mr Strap, .tolling again.

“ And you never flog ?”
41 Never, madame. When shall he come?” 
44 When you please."
44 Send him to-morrow.”
” 1 will,” said Mrs. Gosling*
“ And yon come aud see him this day 

four weeks.” -
The next dsy, Master James Goelmg, 

with two suits of clothes, a silver spoon, 
and two pair of sheets, arrived at Mr. 
Strap's boarding aclioul in the country, not 
lar from the town where he had heretofore 
resided. He was a little boy, with short 
sandy hair standing strait out like a shoe- 
brush, a forehead half an inch high, a little 
pug nose, an enormous mouth, no eye-brows, 
sud a pair of small eyes, which look green 
in the morning aud red at night. Four of 
his front teeth had been knocked out by 
fighting. He bit his nails half way down, 
so that you could not look at them without 
getungyour teeth on edge. His hands were 
coveted with w*rie, and he had a shrill 
cracked voice. Jim was a sad fellow, and 
one would think trom the number of whip
pings he bad received, must have led a sad 
life of it. It appeared, however, that he had 
accommodated himself lo his situation, and 
that he lived amid his multifarious flag- 
étalions almost unhurt, like a salamander 
n the fire. He had been literally whipped, 
through life, and had become hardened to 
it, soul and body, as a camel's knee to tbe 
sand : and he screamed and kicked front 
mere habit, you might see him two minutes 
after one of these skin-flaying operations, 
with a entile of unclouded comfort on his 
Lee, or careless mirth, eating a piece of 
bread and butter, or playing marbles, or 
tnumble-thcpcg, with the first ecaramoulh he 
met. He had been yitired, poor fellow, to 
all the forms and varieties of besting. Now 
it was a sudden whack on the ear, now a 
dozen slaps on the pslm of his band with a 
flat ruler, now a smart rap on the knuckeb, 
now a cull, now a kick. Those were mere 
child’s play to those regular executions 
which varied the monotony of every three 
or four days, when “ coal aud vest off- 
stand erect, Sir !” and the birch waa lain on 
•til tbe arm that wielded it paused from la
ngue. At these limes his out-cries were 
wont to be limited only by the quantity ol 
his breath and the power of his lungs; end 
the unfortunate boy would shriek and roar 
till the neighbours, disturbed, would shake 
their heads dubiously, and tell each other it 
was •' that Mra Gosling licking poor little 
Jim.” Such was the lad sent by the over
wearied mother to Mr. Bvap—oot more, if 
the truth roust be told, to get rid of a heavy 
trouble than from a curiosity to see what 
Jim would do in a school where they » ne
ver whipped.”

On arriving at the school, Jim wae let 
loose among I he rest of the boyatoplvy. He 
got into e jpMe of marbles, but hi» anta
gonist s«wfft perceived that he ' cheated, 
and tudjTcl loin out. He then look to the 
lop, nil he ’’ fellow»” found out that he 
brought into the arena a great long pegged 
thing, tbei cut their little handsome tope to 
pieces. No reader tbit has ever beeo • 
hoy, need be told that ibis play consiste in 
one’s lop being spun in the circle, while 
the rest ere spun down et it—sometime* 
splitting the mark quite in two* Juw*s lop, 
with his accurate aim, split two or three, 
and the buy* protested against such unequal 
chances. One of them said it wae like tbe 
hors* crying “ every on# lot himself I” when 
be daaced among the ehiekew. By-eed*

by be was tehee into a game of ball ; but in 
five aeioutee, a round stone, instead of tbe 
bell, wee flung with each violence et one 
of the small boy*, as to knock him down, 
and inflict upoe him a severe conlesioo ; 
Jim protested it was a mistake. Mr. Strep 
reasoned with him. He .begged pardon, 
and wee forgiven.
The next rooming the “ awing rope broke, 

while a person who wee ewinging, fell to the 
imminent danger of hi* life. It wee found 
that it had been cut two-thirde through, lo 
the afternoon the peir oi g lobes were scratch- 
ed to pieces with a nail or knife ; and,when 
the usher went to ring the bell for bed, that 
necessary instrument wae no longer to he 
found. A chain of circumstantial evidence 
fixed these thing* on James Gosling- Mr 
Strep took the boy into hie private room.

“James!”
“ Sir.”
•« Did yoo scratch tbe globe ?’’
44 No, sir.”
h Do you give me your word of honour ?”
•• Yes, sir-”
“ Do you know what an oath ie ?”
44 Yes, sir.”
“ Should you be willing to swear f
“Yes, sir.”
44 Mr. Strip then : 44 My son, to be can

did, I do not believe you. I know vou to 
be the author of iheae delinquencies.”

44 James looked up into the mild face of 
his instructor, with astonishment.

If you will confess the troth 1 will forgive 
you. 4 Are you not guilty ?” ,

44 Yes, sir.”
44 1 thought so. Now yotf have imagined 

yourself here, doubtless among enemies,—l 
with to show you that you ate not so. We 
are all your friends. If you do wrong you 
do so against those who love you. la that 
right r

44 No, air.”
•• Well, then, I am willing lo believe you 

have done those thing* from bed habit», 
from want of reflection, from ignorance of 
the character of the instructors. I pardon 
you. Go down among you companion*. 
Be a better boy in future, I shall never 
have cause to complain of you again.—Shall 
I?"

44 No, sir.”
Then if you intend to be respected in 

society, you must begin as a boy of honora
ble conduct, which you mean to practice as 
a man* I could have punished you for the 
faults you have committed, had I so pleased, 
but punishment makes the master aud scho
lar enemies, I wish you for my friend 
Here is a piece of plum cake for you. Go 
out, my dear boy. Do not forget that you 
have done wrong, and that I have forgiven 
you. Do you hear me ?”

41 Yea, air, said Jim, with hit mouth 
crammed full of cake.

44 Go, then, and remember that I love you, 
and trust to your generosity that you will 
not hereafter infringe any of the rules. 
Good morning my dear son.”

“ Good morning, sir, said Jim, putting 
into bis mouth the last bit of cake.

Two days after this occurrence one of 
the ushers found a pin very ingeniou^y pla
ced in his chair, to the great derangement 
of hie own ideas and the undisguisable mer
riment of all tbe school when the discovers 
was proclaimed. The next day the cal wav 
killed, a creature which had been much be
loved, and was universally lamented ; and 
in the evening one of the little boy a wae ac
tually frightened into file by a ghost four
teen feet high, with the head of a pumpkin 
and eyes as large as lea-cups.

The culprit was detected in James Gos
ling, and be wee confined to a bread aud 
water diet, for three days, which did not 
prevent several of the boy’s stockings being 
filled before they roe# to the morning with 
prickly peers; end the usher who slept 
the room with the lads, on waking in the 
night found his toes lied together by a long 
string, communicating with the lue# of six 
other hoys, who were thus tied, the whole 
being linked together. Mr. Strap looked 
grave at this, and James Gosling might 
thank his stars that he was an inmate of an 
establishment where 44 they never whipped.” 
He had to wear a fool’s cop, two feet high, 
with a pair of Jickaae’s ears, attached to the 
top; but one of the little boys near him be
ing unable to suppress bis laughter, James 
gave him a blow on the eye which blinded 
him for a month* The eery evening Mr. 
Strap’s foot caught in a string laid across 
the top of the stairs, in such a way as near
ly to break hit neck. He took James again 
into ffts closet, sod talked to him an hour. 
The arguments he used would be quite loo 
long for the limits of this article. Socrates 
could not have talked more wisely. At the 
end he gave him another piece of cake, and 
sent him into the school-room with e kind
ness more than parental. James was this 
time melted. He wiped his eyes and blew 
his nose, and Mr. Strap went on with his 
argument, nil ar length the worthy disciple 
of the new system fell assured of its success.

” He is mine !” said he to himself, with 
rather of a benevolent smile. 41 He feel» 
his error. He will do wrong no more. 
How much better thus to overcome erron 
than with the brutish uie of this!” and he 
regarded a small bamboo cane, which he 
usually carried out with him io hit walks.

Tbe month had expired, and this waa the 
day appointed for I he visit of Mrs. Gosling 
In the afternoon, Mr. Strap went into bis I • 
brary, where be bad sent James on some 
errand. The boy not returning he followed 
him. He bad been detained by a curious 
attraction. A beautiful little canary bird, 
accustomed to fill the house with music, 
had been hanging in it» cage against the 
wifi ; the repentant boy had taken it down, 
and plucked off its feathers, and was re
garding its contortions and distress with a 
grin of delight. Mr. Strap forgot his sys
tem, hot obeying the honest and doubtless 
correct impulse of hie soul, seised tbe young 
reprobate by the collar, and having acciden
tally in band hie bamboo cane, gave him 
what people call a good frouncing. Mrs. 
Gosling entered while he was io tbe ecu 
Tbe naked eaaary bird revealed the story.

” I ought to apologise," said Mr. Strap, 
taking breath. ,

For licking Jim," asked Mrs. G., sur
prised.

No, madam, but for hiring ever been 
such a fool is to suppose myself wiser than 
Solomon. 1 shall renounce nese systems, 
and hereafter take the world otitis /" end 
poor Jim after hie brief reprieve, teeeived 
daily bis portion au regularly as ever-

Bear Hunting,
The following smgnOr means of ciplur- 

ing or killing the beer (t said lo be frequent
ly practiced by Russian peasants, who ean- 
not easily procure fire-arm*. Ae to well 
kfowo, the beer bee a fondue*, for booty, 
and will 'reck be way for • greet distance 
° . ' ,bVTW h~ l»t. filled aoroe hoi-
° j !L Tt*lr e*o°ot hurt him, 
and they and thou stores are entirely at he 
roetcy. L* *'■ ~ ” r

In a forest known to contain beers the 
hunters examine all the hollow it see,’ U|| 
they discover a wild bee-hive. A branch of 
the tree to then chosen directly above the 
bole; if there ie no see* branch, a atom 
peg to driven into the trunk. To this peg 
« Stout nord is fastened, end lo tbe end of 
the eetd • beery mom or own bell ie'

suspended, at about half a foot from the 
ground. The hew in bto researches, comes 
upon the treasury of hooey. The pendu
lous barrier obstruct* and incommodes him 
a good deal. H# ie en irriteble brute—in 
such cases one of the most irritable as well 
a* stupid in the forest.

He begin» by shoving the atone or weight 
aside ; but it presses against bis head, end 
he gives it * slight knock lo free himself 
from the inconvenience. It recoils a mo
ment and be receives a smart lap on the ear.

His temper is roused, and be again 
pushes off the bard and heavy roase, but 
more violently; he gets rather a severe blow 
on the side of its ahull, on its return.

He becomes formes, end with a powerful 
jerk, tends the rock swinging away.

The -pendulum cannot be the first to tire 
of this game; and it is a game io which the 
blows ere felt on one side exclusively.

Tbe bear alone suffers ; and the point is 
that be suffers .as much by the strokes he 
gives ae by those begets. He lakes double 
punishment. His very retalisltons are all 
against himself ; and for every furious push 
which makes Ins skull ache, he receives an 
equivalent, which makes it ache again, e

At Its! his rsge is unbounded ; he hugs 
the block : he strikes it ; he bites it ; but 
whenever he would thrust his held into the 
hive, back on his ears falls lbe obstruction, 
againsi which neither hie terrible hug nor 
the blow of hie paw had any avail.

The brute is maddened. He faces hi* 
strange and pertinacious tormentor, and 
once more make* it rebound from his skull. 
Bui backward again it swings like a curse, 
which returns upon the head from which it 
started The bear falls exhausted under 
these reiterated blows one more violent than 
another ; and il he be not deed, the hooters 
who have watched the singular contest from 
their hiding placet, toon dispatch him.— 
Columbian.

Habits or the Wait.—The subterfu
ges resorted to by animals in search of food 
have been regarded by tbe general reader, 
as the most intereyting and instructive por
tion of the works of the naturalists. An in
cident illustrative of tbe cunning of the 
wasp, was recently related lo us, says lbe 
Exeter News Letter, by an observing gen
tleman.

A blue wasp, known as the solitary wasp, 
because it lives alone in it* little clay neat 
wav seen to burl itself upon the strong, 
wlieel-eheped web of a large spider. Here 
it set up a loud buzzing, like that of the fly 
when accidentally entangled in a similar 
web, Tbe spider watching at the door of 
his silkin domicil, stole cautiously forth. 
His advance was slow, for he evidently fell 
that he was approaching no common enemy. 
The epparentlytoesperat^ yet fruitless el- 
forts ol the wasp to free himself, encoure 
ged the spider snd lured him forward. Bui 
when within some three inches of his in
tended victim, the wasp suddenly freed him
self from his mock entanglement, and darl
ing upon the poor spider, in a moment pier
ced him with his deadly ating in a hundred 
places.

The wasp then bore his ill-gotton spoil 
lo his lonely home. This house is built of 
clay, thimble shaped, aud originally contain
ing but one apartment. In the lower part 
of this cul-de-sac the wasp deposits its eggs, 
Immediately over them it draws a thin, glu 
tinoua curtain. Upon this curtain it packs 
away the proceeds M its hunting ezeursions, 
such as spiders, flies and all other insect» 
which it regarda- ah suitable food for it* 
y-Ming. Conséquently when the young es
cape from the ova, they find above them a 
.reil-stocked larder, and gradually eat their 
way through the choice depository, finally 
appearing to the delighted world io the 
agreeable form and statue of perfect wasps.

Warritve Poetb* —Talking of poetry 
an old acquaintance remarked lo us, one 
day, “ I never tried nty band at writing po
etry but once. I bad bad lack si the first 
attempt, and not being a persevering man, I 
got discouraged. Tbe case was this. When 
I was a student el Darmouth—in roy junior 
year, 1 believe—when the day came round 
for reading ‘ composition’ before the class, 
I bad prepared myself with a 4 poem.’ Be
ing rather partial ro * blank reree’ as the 
mote stately kind of poetry, aud, as I sup
posed a good deal easier that rhymed verse, 
I had written a poem after lbe manner (s 
long way, I dare say) of Bryant’s Thsnstop* 
sis. When it came to my turn to read, I 
got op and read off the line* lu a full, sono
rous voice and sat down with the coitviclifln 
that 1 bad made an impression even on the 
proey old professor, and should get a hand
some compliment for my puns. The ’ Prof,’ 
having looked over the rest of the composi
tions, and commented on their verbal beau
ties and defects, as waa bis custom, came at 
last to mine, upon which be observed in the 
gravest manner, (the old rascal !) ’ Young
man, I have no particular fault to find with 
i hi* essay—except aa lo your too frequent 
use of Capital», which you have here put si 
the begioing of every line. This you ought 
to koow, is not permitted, except in poetry.’ 
The boys laughed, and I—waa discouraged 
from ever attempting poetry again.”—Pott.
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--------------  cert tiled la ka favour.

All the ex
it, rad have

weave now petting aptirant, M rant, 
bottle» eoetaln three times aa

TO COUNTRY MERCHANT».
■vary storeahonld be soraHsd with this valuable : 

amw.wlttovw grad aetiaitoetiee rad wile rapidly.

FRIOla.—la - 
or the Liaimeat. w

end *1 bottles. The to era!  ------. - --------- ,
mash rathe » cent bottle, rad the SI bottle era tala, 
three time» ha mash as tbs Meant battle: •* that money

m bo-rod *JfTSfîfc-totoro 

! AM Broadway, New York.
► Tanra, J»:, jRratra, Oraotal Agent to» the Previa
MttojHtitiSbMtoXefc Co.|aad a tho.prlae-

r 17- .

raw GOODS,
‘er MmhM fliagara. fo

ira» ltd* y rant,** Uj.OronvntoUlroj^lJ52BSK8
red Ulraeiük», Battra. Bad Pop. 

of Raw Material* (hr Led»’ 
to Freeh Bonnets, ltd sad

Trtmaahaga, 
tins. andPr*

OLD STAND, NEAR H. M. ORDNANCE

600 STOVES, GRATES, AND CAMB00SES. 
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN,

gEGI to call, the attention of, hie

the Province. He bra Jut received 
pan of ht» toll vappty crasWiag of 
an unrivalled omovtment of I he beet 
kinds lueqrare. hmvy double pitted 
Air-tight tor coal • and Wood, eleva
ted-own,—and Union COOK I Mi, 
and every description of meet appro
ved .hepe. in 8TOVKS. Portable, 
clore and open tlAÜKUK* A »u 
perler new amortment for llalls and 
Otocm in “ Ilian.," - I'trtiaiu.” Era 
tarn etav ornamented clone rquaro. 
fere-el. and w ed. Bert .licet Air
tight», unt with oven, and kettle. 
GOTHIC REGISTER GRATES, con
stating of 24 different aim* of old and 
aewert | alterne, hi rqturr and circu
lar d-rtgra, with plain, cheap, er with 
rich circular polfthcd steel fender», 
brick», and Satura» complet* Ply
mouth brow mounted and copper CA
BOOSE* tor ship, of all size», fur 
darablllky, convenience and dee 
pftch in cooking, are allowed to te 
lbe beet la nee No Brad 8 Jams.» 
oral uabooraa. **qe»iweli*«tiroves 
tor Cherche», Halls, Rooms. Shop, 
and Cabins farmer's 11 to 60 Gal
ion Boiler*; Cut link.; Oven Montlm; 
email Furnace.: Extra Tea Kettle, 
and Pot. for 8term sod Oven shell, 
to replace ; Japan Varni.h for Go
thic Grate* a raw a ad superior Var- 
nl.h far all Store». Galvan and Sheet 
Iron Plpva; Deck Cape and Fixtures. 
Also,aons'aatly on hand In hawser 
60 to 10» lb» each, raw ftiraacr dried 
prepared BEDU1NO FEATHER*.

Renpeotfully offered for rale at

CHAMBERLAIN'S

STOVE S T O ESS,

No. Ill llolln Street, and in Duke 
Street.

Terms Con renient io purchasers.

Orders from the Ctuntry answered 
wit* de* patch

September 28,1864.

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Delicious REVaLRNTa ARABICa 
FOOD is lbe natural remedy which has obtained 5G,tuu 

testimonial*ofcores trom lbe Right Hon. the Lord dinart 
de Dec les, Archdeacon «mart ef Ross, and other partie# 
of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipaiion, tnd diarrhoea, 
nerwouseews, billioume»», liver complaint, dawlency,dis
tention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous hewdathe, deaf
ness, noises in the bead end ears, excruciating pulna in 
almost every purl of the body, chronic inflamatlon and 
ulceration of the stomach, irritniion of the kidneys and 
bladder, gravel, Btnne, strict ares, erysipelas, eruptions of 
the skin, impunités and poverty of the blood, scrofula, tw- 
etHéenicaeumplèe», dropsy, rheumatism,gout, heartburn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after eating, or 
at sea. low spirits, spasms, cramp*, epilectlc fits, spleen, 
general debility, asthma, canghs, inquietude, sleeplessness, 
Involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, Beninese lor study, lose of memory, deletions, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of«eelf-desiruc- 
tion, and man* other complaints. It is, moreover the 
beet food for intams and invalids generally, as It never 
tarns acid on the weakest stomach, bat Imparts a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, anil restores the faculties ol 
digestion,and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babkt. DcDabby * Co., 77 Regent-street, London.'
A raw out of 60 QUO Testimonials of Cubbs abb

GIVEN BELOW.
hnatyti* by fhe Celebrat'd Prof tutor of Chemin try and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew L re, M. D„ F H. 8., Ac. 
fee. London, 21. liloomnbury Square, JfUie 8, 1849.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuHabby s Reva
lent* Arabica, 1 Uud it to be a pjire vegetable Farms, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely te promote 
a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation aud their nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Use, M. D„ F. R. 9. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs- Bab- 

BY, Du Dauby A Co., and has pleasure in reccommending 
their “ Revalenta Arabica Food ;r It has bee* siugelaily 
useful in many obstinate cases of dlerrhœa, ae also of 
the opposite condition of the bowels end their nerveee 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1847- 
Gentlamun,—I ant happy to inform you, that the per 

son for whom the funner quantity wae procured, has do» 
rivet ret y great benefit ftrom its use. distressing ay nip 
toms of dropsy of long standing having been removed, 
»nd a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects ta the above men •toned case, 
I can with confidence recommend It, and sir* 11 have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers,*c 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv Willy yours,

Jamss Dhorland. late Snrgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificate fkoi4 Dm. Gattibxb.

Zurich, 3 Dept 1853—1 have tried DuBeriy’e Revalante 
Arabics lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies— via. : Caxcbu of tmk Btomacm * and 
1 am happy to say, with the most successful iesuli This 
eooihlug remedy has tbe effect not only ol arresting tbe 
vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing In Cancer of 
ol ihe Stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and asatmtUtlon. The seme •ettetseiory influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in ell complaints of the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate com) ol habitual flatulence and polie ul many 
years standing. I look upon this delicious Food as Ihe 
most excellent restorative gift of nature.

Da. Gbattibxb.
Practical Experience or Da. Guise in CoNBvwrrion 

Magdeboerg, 16th Sept, 1858 —My wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from a pulmtAary complulm, became so 
seriously 111 at tbe beginning vi thls year, «hat 1 looked 
dally for hef dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
hud relieved her remained now without effect, aud the 
nleermiioas of the fangs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully- ll waa in thie,evidently the Iasi and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when" every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced by a medical brother trom Hanover, 
who mak»a pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it with DuBarry’e Revalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able tv express my astonishment at its effects* My 
poor wife is bow in as perfect slate of health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affaire and quite happy j

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
BOEPklelNU CURE OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE YEARS' BUFFERING.
The Jollmring testimonial has been tent to Pro 
J essor Holloway, by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Hoad, Liverpool.
Sis,—Yesr Pill» kss* tors Iks mesne, suitor pro.l- 

drnss, ol rssiorisg ms to sosud kss Ilk sitsr »»* >s*rs 
of ts.srs uAttciios. Dsnsg iks wknls sf ikst psrlod, I 
■offered ike ms.l dree.llul surakss. A.ikmn, t>s»rasll, 
•I M.srsl week.1 deration, .iiseos» «Ilk s .lolsui 
coogk, sod«ouiia.nl .pilling of pklsgm lurarmlisd wlik 
blood. Thu »o .kook my con.111.lion tksl I we» sell 
led for suy ol ihs sell,* dellee ol Ills. I »»» .needed 
by some «I ihe uwt seueesi medical men ol tki. raws, 
bel iksy tolled to gl.a ms lbe .ll«ble»l reliai. As l toal 
remedy I tried yoer Pills, asd In sbeul three mustbi 
ihuraffrcled s perfect cere eflbe dieses*, lorally eredl 
eeUFlhe cough, and reeiored lose sod vigour lo ike 
cbeel end dmesure orges.

1 am, Sir, your eked tout 8err.nl,
Deled J»u tot, iPM. (Signed) H. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT CURB OF A DISEASED LIVES OF 
MANY Y OARS1 DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Deer Air,—I» ihle district your Pilla command « more 
txieeelre auto ikes ray ether preprierary medicine be
fore ihe palitlc. Ae e proof o I ibeir elbeacy ie Ltrersud 
bilious Compterai» I mey mention tbe lellowieg cess. A 
tody *1 ihle lews «Ilk «hem 1 am personally acge.ini- 
ed. tor years «us rarer* sufferer Irom disease ul ike 
Usee md dlieeilre eegera i her medical aiieeduni emer 
ed her that he could do nothing le relier* her -offering., 
sad it wee ra< likely eke could eerrlte many months. 
This announcement neutrally caeeed great alarm amoag 
her friend» end raMuleue.eed they ledece.1 her lo make ■ 
irialof yoer Pills, whir* so Improved her geraral health 
ten eke wae ledeeed io soulless «hem eaili she received 
a ported cure Tele to iwelee m.ntka age. end eke kas 
sol expert raced any eymplora of relapse, rad oils» de
clares ikei year Pille here bee» tbe mesne uf saving bei 
life. I remain. Dear Sir, your» irufy.

Noremher 2»nd, 18*2. (Sl*tthd) J. G AMIS.
an astonishing curb or chronic bhbu 

matism, after being discharged from 
iuit hospital, incurable.

It is with pieu* « re and the 010*1 sincere crut tied# totiod 
for the restoration ol my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the ex*morUtimry WUcitey of DuBurry’s Revo- 
îenlB, In *0 fearful a com pin tut, known > and 10 recom
mend it lo all other sufferers. Okies, M. D.

Cure No 71. of dyspepsia from the Bight Hon the Lord 
Slum! do Dee les ; “ ! have derived conalderuble benefit 
trom De Barry's Revalent is Arabica food, aad consider 
It due to yourselves and the public to authorise tbe pub* 
I cation of thene line*.—Stuart de Declés.

Lure, No. 49.833 —"Fiity >ears'iadescrihable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, constipa- 
Hoe, flatulency, epssma, siekneee el the eiomech end 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Burry’s excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L»ng, near Dise, NorfolE.

Core* No* 47,121.—“ Miss Elisabeth Jacobs, of Naalag 
V ckarogc, Wait bam-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner
vous lances»"

Cur* No 48.314.-—" Mia. Elisabeth Ysomnn Gat* aery, 
osar L|varpoo! : s ears al las yssro* dyepspsi» «Bd eft, 
Iks horrors ol neraoua Irriisl.lhly "

Plymouth, May tok 1051__For ike teal Isa y rare I baa*
bran ooffsrlof l/om dyapapat*. basdackao, usrvotieeeee, 
low aptrlla, ilaeptomsar., anil daloelnua, and swallowed 
an l»ersdltle amewiefmsdieiw wlikeat rsltof. I am 
•■'« rnjoylvt» baitar head* than I bare had lor maay 
vasts part. Yon are ,ulla al I thirty to moka my ira 
lintoeial public. S- ». Newton.

Devon Coings- Bromley, Mldjlfrai, March 31, I HI
frlxTlxnr,,—Tbs lady tor whom I ordered your toot! 

to on mouths adasscad l'» pr*«saucy, sad was wAsrlug 
severely from Indignation, consiipsiioa, throwing up hat 
mania skorly sner sstlsg them, baaing a greet dost ol 
heartburn, and being conviant ly obliged lo physic ar ike 
Siam», and aoraaimea lo both. I am haply Is latorm 
you that yearrakd prod Bead immediate raief. *ke has 
asssr hens stsSRuee, had Hills ksunbaru, and the tone- 
I tone are mere regular, toe.

Y eu ar* llhariy io pokll.k this toller If 70s ikiuk k 
will loadI* ih* baraflt 01 other raffarsra. Tramai», gw 
llamas, y cure atacersly* Tiraxs Woooraua».

Boss, lltk July, luff».—This light aud please alVarla. 
a on* of tbs mast ease Horn, sourish tog, >ed ramerai I re 
remedies, rad «perrads» hi maay cassa, all kleda uf am- 
dKiras. II la partmelsrly orals? la eoaEnsd knbli of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel eemptslaia, aâsstiow 
sf iks kidney» and bladder, seek as auras or gravel; I» 
flntnmatory Irritation aad cramp of the srmha, cramp ol 
lb# kidney and bladder e irk lure», and heroon bolds. This 
really Invaluable remedy to employed with Iks most as-

rclary resell, rat only In hroraklal and pulmonary 
bronchial eoaaomptioB, In which ll eonnleiraie effec- 
leeliy ike troeklaoeme cough 1 rad I am enabled with 
rar«wt troth le expiera ike ewrkllen that DeBerray*. 

Revalait» Arable» I» adapted is the rare at Incipient bee
tle ramplslals and soewmptlen.

D»t lira. Woasra.
Conned ef Mdlelue and practical M. 0. In Bonn.

In eeaemen, eelrably packed tor ell climate», rad with 
toll ln»i reel low—d th la. M. ; I Ik ie. *d.i * » 5» 8d. 1 
6 Iks lia M., It Iba 87a. »d.

John naylob, Ag»»i. 
Joe* MeKixxox, Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

—286 158, Grunin* «trust-

fob th6 cure of

iLl.fr OcrapMata. Jsend les, Vjo 
pspela, Rbeumatirra, Indignation, 
Uout. Dywitirry, I'tarrhaa, Di»evssSsrmsl
ol tbe Skin, BropHra, Ty.tooàd 
and I nil amatory Farm», etek- 
Hradaebs, CMfvrama, Patna in 
tira Hand, Brsart. ktda, Rack, aad 
Limbs. Patptiation of tbe Heart, 

Famala Cam plaint», and all Dlaearaa arbiag bom n Im
pure atm* of tbe Blood.

Them Invaluable Pilla have been naed with unpudHed
moeetafor prirat* nrratieator man than thirl-----------
and ar* now oft rad to tbe public, with the toll

Copy of a Letter pom Mr. * W.' Moon, of the 
Square. Winchester.

To Paoravao* Ho noway,
sir,—I bag IO Inlurm yea Ikat fer jreera I waa a raft

er from Chronic Rheumatism, and was oltaa told up tor 
weeks logeiher by lie severe aud eslalul attacks. I triad 
every iktag that waa recommended, and was stranded 
by us* of iks most emieeal Surgira* In this lows 1 kill 
received so relief whatever, asd fearing that my health 
would be ssltraly broken np, I was Induced Ie go into 
our I ; ouoiy Hospital, where I had Iks beet medical usai 
nisei Iks Iassit ells* afforded, all of which proved ol no 
avail, and I came oui au boner than I want in. 1 was 
lbeu adaleed lo Iry your Fills, and by pen elating with 
them was perfectly cared, end enabled 10 resume my sc 
cupel Ion, and although s considerable psrlod bra stoprad 
1 bar* fell so 1 stare of iks complétai.

I am. Sir, yoer obliged Ssrasnl,
October 8th, 1*61. (Signed) W. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPi-Y, AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist 
Goote, dated February Ibth, 1858.

To Paorasson Hollowst,
Sfr,—I has* mack plcasar* In latormlag yon ef • most 

surprising cars sf Dropsy, rrasaily effected by y oar rsl- 
«able medicines. CsrTkia Jacasoa, of ibis place, wee 
a dueled with Dropsy 1er upwards ofelgklrea months, lo 
such as sais» Ikal II caused hie body asd limb» lu bs 
much swollen, asd water ooard sa ll were from ble shin, 
eu Ural * dally shanga of apparent became accessary, 1 04. 
withstanding lbe rations remedies triad, rad lb* differ 
oni medical men sunralisd, all was si ns avail, skill ks 
Commasctd sting year Pills, ky which, and a ainsi hi- 
irnilon to iks primed dlrseiisns, ks waa effectually cur
ed, and He konllk perfect ly r. eatehli.ked' If yea deem 
ihle wuriky uf publicity, you era el liberty 10 ave IL 

I am, Sir, years rrapscttolly,
.(Waned) G. BRIGGS.

Tlust crMrakd rills ere wonder fully ■/ewinr In Ike 
fvUswtne esmpMnf*.

stotira that they will prove ton» a publie baraflt
-------- the ff apurait'

action, thru aa-
Xboy poassaa the power ad «time toting ( 

organa throughout the body to a healthy 1 
aUng nature toanbysH (Userai after her 
Prtw.85 cent» par beat—Prepared only by

d'YaTLOIL JTL to CO.,
Ho. 86, Hanover Sir at, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent foi Nova Scotia A too, 
raid by Morton to Co", Avery, Brown to Co., J. R. lie 
Wolfs and dealers generally. July 6.

OP
PWlHEehsepeat end beet Disinfectant rad Fumigent 
M. now In ora r for .removing nil Noxious Vapour 

from Drains, ate.. Cook trochee, Rato rad Mice.
Sold by ROBBBT 0. FRASER, Chemist, No. 18», 

OnroviUe Street August *L

NO. ll

; Gk FrassXp.
lUCKHST.

LLBt

Affej
Asthma,
U il lout Com

plaints,
lllntchss Ils 

skia.
Bowel com piolets
Colles,
Coos 1 I p at ton 

of the bowels,
Consumption,
DeMIlty,
Dropsy. '
Dyraniery,

Feerato Irnffnlnri-
iwe,

Fevers of all 
kleda,

Fit.,
Seul,
Heedacbw,
ladmeatira
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
User Complais te. 
Lumbago,
Files,
Rheumatism, 
Belem leant Urine

•crotale er King
evil,

•ore throats, 
brass rad Gravel 
Secondary knap 

lotos,
Tic Doleraea, 
Teorara,
Ulcers,
Venereal toffee
Worms', all kleda, 
Weakness fr o 

w kaiever 
erase,*».

80b Agents la Neva Beotia—J. F. Cochran to Co. 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Wledaer. G. N. Fuller, Her 
tea. Moors sedcklpmaa, KseitHto. E- Caldwell snd 
Tuppsi, Cornwallis J. A. Gib sol, Wllmot. A.*. Pi 
psr, Bridgetown R. Gasst, Yarmouth. T. R. Pal Ills 
Liverpool. J.F. Mars, Ostodeets M la. Carder, Plaas 
ant River. Kohl Weet, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell, Leraf 
burgh, B. Legge Mahera *ey. Tucker to Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper to Co, Amherst. R RHeeell., Well*.*- W 
Cooper, Pagwesh Mrs II obéra, Ptcleu. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J to C Joel, Geyekorragh Mr*. Ner 
rie, Craao. T. Smith Pori llood. T. * J. Joel, byd 
leti J. Meikewe*, Bread'Ol.

Sold at Ik* BeUbNabmeil ol Professor llellowey, 844 
Strand, London, rod by meal reapeeiable Druggleto end 
Oenfean la Media»* Iba mykral the elrlHrad world. PrL 
era In Neve Scelle ere 4a. Sd.,8e *d-,*a.Sd.,l*e.8d.,SSa. 
<d, aad 50». each Rex.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General agent tot Nova Scotia,

Dlreetieaa for the Guidance ol Pet fens are eSxed te 
seek pet or hex.

CP There la a ceeiljirakle rating Ie teklng Ihe hater 
stars ■ Jraeary, 1864.

PERRY’S
HXTHGABIAH

‘For Restoring, Preserving, 
aad Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might be raid to tover ef this to valuable Com HI pound, nut It I» deemed nnneeemnry, as the ptoprfe- 
torfeti» the* Ora Taux wtil convince the meet toeradn- 
lons of Ha rare aad aannlthld virtue*. Tberatoie,
If yon have loot year heir rad wfeh to matera It,
If yon era lotie* year hair rad whfe to preserve tt,
If yen are troubled with Dnndraffrad wfeh to remove It 
If yen have any Hnmeor of the Sent#, and wfeh to aero It
U yen era troubled with Barron» Hmiferha, and wl* I

If 3
If yen I

r Raters at ftaneto afff

1 have bamh. dro, and wiry hair, «ewwn» mra 
asm* soft, plfebla, rad braatitol ra tilk. and lf ytm 
wl* to Pe—v.ritil^^rastitol rad Inxnrfent traaara 
lo the latest pwM oflMit

USE PEBBY’8 HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Pries U and 50 cents—in large bottles.

SHffMteeer4"* ” ““ *
_P. T»nra, «f tofetra^Oanara^ tojMnt ft gk» Rrttlab

»s

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Nra H^ifetoff erartod * Urn Lot, t rati, ef the Old J* ttoa- 
•5 6nola Street, Ibr tbe mie ni WESLEY AK

NF4JU8 WORKS, awl STAllvMtKY, at tow
fhto. Aarang the Eseka an hand auy beamed

Adam’s Women of tbe Whfe, tt me M 88*Atoanra (MethmUrt, ZTZm. PP 
AnecdofeH of the Christian Minbtrr 

Do forth# Young.
Do for Lndfes.
Do for the Fireside.

Angela. Nature and Ministry of, hv Es ween 
Angel W LUperv.
Anima) Life, Curiosities of.
Appearance and l‘r incipU*.
Arthur s Successful Merchant, plain and it 
Aunt Clara's Slbriee.
Be Diligent, Be Good. Be Patient. Be Tree. Be Whe 
Bible hcbolar’a Manual.
Binney’s TheiÉfcical Com pend.
Blind Man's 58b.
Boatman's Daughter, by Arthur.
BrnniwflVs Life. 0
Brightness end Beauty.
Bogauky’s tioldim Treasury.
Butler's Analogy, of Keiigiou, with A carets by Dr. Tefft
Carvoeso's Memoirs.
Caves of the Karth.
China, by Medhurst.
Chinese.
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men .
Clarke's ( Dr. A.) Cvuinievtary on Old and New Testas «a 

1>9 dv on New Testameet.
1%; Life.
l>o Ancieàt Israelites.

Class-Leader’s Fireside/
Cloning Scenes of Human Ufe.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper’s (Mrs. M.) Life by Dr. Clarke.
Covel’s Bible Dlction*r>, destined for the use of Nnedsy 

Bciiools and Families, Maps, Kn* rev frigs. Cbepfey 
and Flowers, gilt.

Dally Monitor, Rit 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Scenes, by D W . Clark, pp 578. flat» aed gUt. 
Dick's (Dr. T..) Atmosphere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion,
Doddridge’s Life of Col Uardiuer.
Doing Uvod, by Alien,
Dying Hours of good and bad men contrasted.
Early Dead.
Edmondson’s Heavenly World.

Do . Self-0 over nuu-ut.
Bpiecoplua'w Life, (celebrated pnpll of Arm lulus) by (side! 
Btberedge on fclu? Mercy of tiod.
Fables and Parables, by Col.li»,
Female lMog;s»phy, Gems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen.
Fletcher# Address to Korne.it Seekers.

Do Christian Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Do Works. 8 ro. 4 vols, pn *48a.
Do (Mrs. Mary) Liils, by Moore

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truths in simple Words.
Hadoasah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris’s (Dr. J,) iMammon, (cheap edltfea*)
Hodgson’s Polity of Methodism.
Hume’s Introduction, (Abridged.) Hi mo pp 
Hostetler ; or the Mennonite Boy Converted.
Jay’s Christian Con temple fed.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children*
Kltto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sayings of Eminent Chrfetfel 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light In Dark Placée, by Neander.
Living Waters.
London in tlie Olden Time.
Longden’s Life
Longkln’s Notes on tbe Gospels and QueeUons. ( An eae 

lent Work for nabbatbKchool Teachers sud Bible Cine
Magic, Pretended Miracles,Ee 
Martyre of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn’s (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell’* (Lady) Life.
MeOregor Family.
McOwen on the Babbath.
Mental Dfeeipllne, by D. W. Clark.
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormonlsm, by D. P. Kidder. (A good work tor rb 
Mortimer’s (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Mother’s Guide, by Mrs. Bakewell.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Noddy Walter.
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Nethertoe, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevin’s Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony’s Hint*.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours.
“ u Ptthy Papers.
« “ Selection*.

OUn’s (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
M “ Beligious Training of Children.
u ‘u Resourees and Duties of Tonne Man

Owsley’s (Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
PUepe at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs PMsufl.
PuUok's Course of Time.
Question’s am the New Testament.
Beminhcences of the W est ludics.
Richmond’s Life of Wlckeus.
Roger’s [Hester Ann] Life
Boston M ath made Plain ; or an fxrlanatk-n ol l hoe 

Persages of hciiptuie must fitqueutiy «nota 
aeainat t hrislian I erfeetion. 

tisville’s Memoirs by West.
Ben ses, the.
Bherlccck on tbe.Besorrection, a celebrated work 
Sketches (Rellglc us and Literary) for the Young. 
Smith’s (George. F. S. A. &c ) £ acred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Tttttry.
Stoner’s, Life.
Stores on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents,.Ac. by Byfifr. 
Sunbeams and Mhodows, by Miss tiulee.
Thayer’s, Mra., Heligloue Le iters.
Useful Trades.

nlon for tbe Afflicted. (A valuable workWalker’s Companion for the Afflict 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston. 
Watson’s (KichBrd) Conversations.

Dictionary of the Bible. 
Exposition.
Life,by Jackson, 

do by W tokens.

Do 
Do 
Do 
Da 
Do
Do do Theological Institutes. (Worthy of

lngdn the hands of every Christian Minister.)
Wesley ana ; g complete system of Wesleyan Theology, so 

looted from the Writings of Kev. J. Wei fey ; and to 
errmaged ae Ie form a minute Body of Divinity IS me#

Weef£ and hie Coadjutors,by the Rev. W. 0 Lombes, A 
M. 18 mo. 2 vole, pp b<2. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr. A Clarté.
Wesley 'e (Charles) Life, by Jackson. 8vo. pp 800.
Wsefey's (John) ChriwtUu Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N. T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Works. 8 to. 7 vole, pp 6064.

Also an hand—Wealeyea Ce feeble ms—Sabbath tehee 
Hymn Books—Wesley s Hymns—bet bath School Liber e 

■Rewards, Ee. Ee.
September 80, 1862.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received and far Sale.

MMCRU.AME8,” by thaler. Jia*» 
the 34th Ttomrasd of Ihs Work. AIM 

Palmar, vis. >• Th. W»y of HoUatoto 
with Roto, by the Way.11—- FaUh raff II» Eft»»» wHk 
P relent to my Christ en Friend.11

C^The attention of ehrlatlan pwyla la directed to tbs 
shore Works as being exceedingly valuable an.l tolaaeet
tog Noaamb.r 17-

riff “REVIVAL I 
Caught y bring t 
-The WoA.of Mr.

II 1!
erttoto, toto.18J4.INr
son. ». riAXW.

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Th* Provincial Wuteyau is one of th* JffiRWt weakly 
papers published in tbs Lower Provtoces^nd il» un pi, 
columns will be wall storsd with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, es a Paper 
te the Family CSrcU. It is devoted to Religion ; L Iter» 
taro; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and general Intelligence, éc.,*c! 
Labour and thought will be expended on every Issue te 
render R instructive, pleasing, end profitable. A l»r*e 
circulation I» necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
beep the proprietors from km. An earnest appeal k 
therefore mads to those who feel désirons of raj portmf 
the Press conducted on sound, motto, Christian, sad 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Prvtmcia 
Wesleyan them selvae end recommending it to their 
friend*.

QjF- The terms are excedinglÿ low •— ten SkuOsp 
per nun, half in advance.

07* Any parson, by paying or forwarding, tbe *4 
vxnce postpaid, can have the paper left at hie résidante 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subecrlp 
lions ate solicited with confidence ; ee Ml vain* will be 
given for the expenditure.

Oy No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lee 
than sin months.

ADVERTUSMEMTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from It* large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find H le tbei» 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

* a a m at
For 18 lines and under—1st insertion, • *

44 each line above It—(additional) . . t *
“ » each eonttouanc*'cee-/bwrU of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until
ordered out, and «barged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np onr Office to execute ell kinds ef 

Job Woik, with nsa tuera and despatch, on reasonable 
tome. Persons, friendly to our Adertsklng to sspply 
a large quantity of saleable reading matter at a vary 
low prie#, will assist us muoh, by giving us » liberal 
Share of their job work. BandHtts, Posters, Mthseu 
Cards, PemphtsU, to., to., p., eanbehxd to shorteS 
•toe.

sooK-smaro.
Pamphlet* stih bed, plain a*1 rarvloeablebook hM

1^, àe« deee to thto Ofltoe to modffitoe ffhiwge*
ny Ofitoff IBff doit ionth sf thff Old MelbeS


